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Tom l>eal«r Tor Alien** root-Ease.

A powder to shake into votir shoes; rest* tho
fret. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Sore,
Hot. Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet and In-
growing Nails. Allen's Foot-Ease makes new

or tight shoos easy. At all druggists and
hoe tores, 23 cts. Sample mailed FRLR.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

The difference between a comedy and a

tragedy is merely in the way it is acted.
If Yoq Have Rlicnmatinm

Bend no money, bnt write Dr. Shoop, Racine,
\Yis.. Box 148, for six bottles of Dr, Shoop's
Bheumatic Cure, exp. paid. If cured pay t5.50.
Ji not, n IB iroe. i

WHY MRS. PINKHAM
Is Able to Holj) Sick "Women

0 When Doctors Fail.

How gladly would men fly to woman'said did they but understand a

woman's feelings, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiar organic disturbances.
Those things are known only to

women, and the aid a man would give
is not at his command.
To treat a case properly it is necessaryto know all al>out it, and full

information, many times, cannot be

given by a woman to her family phy- I

Mkh. G. H. <1!AtfKLL.
'

tician. She cannot brin;; herself to
tell everything, and the physician is
at a constant disadvantage. This is
why. fur the past twenty-ti\y years,
thousan<ls of women have l>..n confidingthei r t roubles to Mrs. Pinkhant,
and whose advice has brou ght happi-
ness and health to countless wonten in
the United States.

Mrs. Chappell. of <l.:::it Park, I1L,
whose portrait we publish, advises all
suffering women to seek Mrs. Pink-
ham's adviee and use L.vdia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, as they
cured her of inflammation of thfcovaries
and \vo:nl : she. therefore, speaks from
knowledge. and her experience ought
to give others confidence. Mrs. I'ink-
ham's address is l.ynn. Mass., ul a her
advice is absolutely free.

2 SAW MILLS!
_Kn;:t"'«.Wo, >1 H K I?. CroH-tif 2

T .\|aetiin«'H and other Machinery. r"

.Maiiui-ctured by tli
s-ilrni Iron Works Sairiu, *

HEADACHE 1
Illy li> tli# «m«v rriDody t' tuk# f)

II a i «t irai mwDeinal water eoureat;^rd. ^I Aperient. laxative, tonic. A epeclflc for all V
1 lUer. kidney, »U>mai h nud boweldiron!pi>. A

It curt** Torpid 1,1* rr, Bllloiiiarwi
dire. ( kroiilo Wlaraaea #f th» Khlnrya. X
Ihyaprpala Heartburn. "let Hradarbe. *
U>arntvr* I'wBitltillM, File*.

I < riah Orchard Wnfer i» the moat rfH V
I raclom of the natural mineral waters; most A
( convenient to take; most 9economical t*> buy, ^jfiSi fi
( The irenuinc is «nld by ^5r_6
( All drUKifiete With <rab /Pttk A

Appl trade mark on ytAD£ liiJK ^
S CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.. Louisville. Ky. §
it.WHe..i.Hiti

tate spring. »- ;»
Hot«l Oprn and Water Shipped Throughout
Year. Trie most uellghiful health and Pleasure
Keaorl lo the I'nion E.ectrlc Ugh », St-uin

Kaat. Water Work*. Waitr ('urn indigestion.
Sriprpda, and al! tr uble< of the Ll»er. stomach,
Ladder. Bowels and .ldnevs. Rheumatism and

Hood Diseases. Write for Pamphlet.
THOU. TOHLIXKO*, Ou ni r A Propr.

TATE SPR1NO. TKSXESSER.

Halls kioney plasters
Are the ^reaiest boon to women.
Apply h planter two day* previoua
to expected luenaes, and no pain is

r
experienced. Mailed anywhere upon
ivoe pt of ti-0 cents.
THii ALLIGATOR LIMATUNT CO.,

Charleston, C.

%a a day sure 'ik
ri in ii roi.uu<' out- joocjs in \ar co1 n|ry.Kabm* Fvu4 Co., I opt.40; Kai.a^ Ctty. Mo. j

i
So. 2 2.

tfT^W.L.DOiS3, & $3.53J cVFI «' =" worth Of W. 1#S E«El-ETs sfps.r.o .b»<-> *
Fvit. _ WV'ft* Will Kilgf I.inpf

|»r

of flic foot. and l!;e construction of tlie shoe. It is
kr>''m 1^-!»; 12^.t have made \V. I,. Kouplas shoesthe be'

I'uke uo iiln.tit utc. Insist on having \V. I.. [>o
.rid jm's» .tamped on bottom. Yotir dealer should kee
end for catalog giving full jnstnn-tions i^As'

V/here His Reformation Be?an.
A certain teacher who had studied a

particular had bov from every conceivablestandpoint finally found the cause

of his apparent wickcdnc-s. lie had
been especially am;.>ying ail day. and at
the close of the school ilte teacher sar
down by him and -aid:

"John, what is the trouble, anyway?
Why is it you find it so hard to behave
in school?"
Poor John, in a burst of confidence,

blurted out:
"It's cos I'm awful hungry."
Then the teacher knew that John's

reformation must begin in his stomach.

Cure* Cancer and Blood Poison*

t'onts.eions blood poison, old ra.'ng nlc-rj,
erofals. bone pains, falling hair, lurc-ons

patches, and deadly cancer, running. t>*tering«ore*.pet>isnnr pimple*, cured by L. U. il.
iBotar.i" Blend Baimi. tvhi-h lolls th<-pcir ni.

every sore; especially recommend sd 'or

old. obstinate cam-s. lini^gists. *i. l)e«crii»9
trouble* and trial treatment sen: tree by writingDr. tii'Iam. 1J Mitt h *11 St. Atlanta, (ia.

It's the early worm that gets ou the ii»h
hook.

Several dentist-* were included in the
medical corps which lollowed the Get mail

army to China.

Once Tried. Never I'o.-naken.
This has been the history of Crab Orchard

Water. It makes friend*; it keeps tbem. It
does all that i* claimed for it.

There is enough carbon in your own liouy
to make millions oi dollars' worth of diamonds.. .

CX( I KMO> It ATTN TO HI FIAI-O.

Via Seaboard Air I.liic.

On account of the Pan-Americai! Exposition,the Seaboard Air Line Itnilway is selliugtickets from stations ou its lines to
Buffalo at very low excursion tales. This
Company offers the choice of two routes,
with the fustest and most convenient schedulesever enjoyed to Buffalo, either via ull
rail route through ltichmoud and Washington,or through Portsmouth aad Norfolk,
thence a delightful sea trip to the east where
connections aie made with the great Trunk
Lines direct to the Rainbow City. These
routes are positively the most convenient
acd attractive to Buffalo, «nd it will interest
and benefit you to call ou Seaboard Air Line
Railway Agents before completing arraugomentsfor your trip.
Dyeing is as simple as washing when yon

n?c Pctnam Fadkixss Dtes. yold bv all
-j
"ruggifw.

It's filmier for a man to make friends of
his creditors than to make creditors of his
friends.
Five and one-half pounds is the average

weight of the wool from a sheep's fleece.

Heaven will involve much hardship
to those who have not learned to worshipwithout a book.

Klehiitoiid. Krederlokubur* end I'ofoinne
Itallroad

The line connecting the Pennsylvania Railroad.Atl&atlc Coast Line nud Seaooard Air
Line between all | oiuts North and South.
The Direct All Rail Route between Rich i.ond
and Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York, Boston and all points North and
East. Fast Time. Unexcelled Service. E
T. 1>. Myers. President: \V. P. Taylor, Traffic
Manager. Richmond, Va.

Mrs. Window'* Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflammation.allays pain. ( ures wind e<dic. 25c a bottle.

The umbrella manufacturer is one mau

who believes in the weather profits.
Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of

as a cough cure..J. W. O'Bbien, 822 Third
Avenue, N\, Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan. 6, 1900.

When a fellow is thrown on his own re-ouiveshe in usually broke.

If von want "good digestion t«i watt upon
yourappetite you Mumiu anain .i »>i

of Adams' Pepsin Jutii l-'rutti.

A fellow lias to he tick once in a while
to really enjoy ;p>od health.

A clear Conscience cannot he gained by
filtration.
FITS permanently cured. No fit* or nervousnessafter first "lay's use of Or. Kline's Great

Nerve Restorer. *2 trial bottle ami treatise free
Dr. R. H. Kline, Ltd.. 931 ArchSt.. Phlla., Pa.

English people drink yearly, on au average,eight ounces of cocoa a head.

A. M. Priest. Druggist. Shelbyville. Tnd.,
says: Hall's Catarrh (hire gives the led of
satisfaction. Can g.-t plenty of testimonials,
as it cures every one who takes it." Druggists
s.ll it, 75c.

The common lien lays about i>00 or tiOt!
eggs in ten years.

TO HOI VIA IN AND MM KHOKK
It KSOKTsi.

Via Seaboard Air l.lttc Hallway.
Before completing arraugenteuts ior your

summer trips or deciding upon places a.

which to spend the summer, you should calonTicket Agents and Passenger Representative'of the Sea'.- ard Air I.in" Railway.
1 hey are specially prepared to furnish sufoimationas to lowest rates, quickest schedulesand most attractive routes to the MountainResorts in Western North Carolina and
Southwest Virginia, also to the Seashore
Reports of Deem View. Virginia Beach, Old
Point Coinlort. the great Eastern Resorts
a.ong the .Jersey Coast am! other popular
pia *es reached by the Seaboard Air Line
Railway. This Company is offering lower
rates than ever with perfect train service and
fast through schedules. Ii wi.l iniere t «ud
benefit you to call on Seal,. ard Air l.::,r
Ruilnay Agents.

JGLAS
SHOES made, fea- I

I,. n»uirlas *:l and Ps&k 'Wui*. V£\
si to ».>. My #4 *-'£ V^Vuunot be fquiillcd '/ * jSJl
\i not Alone the best J
her that make* a iir.«t
is shoe it is the t rains. ^f
meriutnicaU skill and A
I in the world lot men. Mk : / Skneias shoes with name aflb^, \irSS:'-'. / >fi8\
P them, if lie does not, i^jb %S;!,/.,
Brockton, Man.

I

y.nmxaH.LiM*t/ilJBP.BgMCg3MaMB.

IWINCH
i "NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LC

outshoot ail other black powder
better and loaded by exact machin

powder, shot and wadding* Try tl

ALL REPUTABLE DEj

S0Z0D0NT Tooth Powder 2&C I

I A LUXURY

I I En MJxtarei,

! LION
COFFEE C^Uisan

absolutely Watch ou

I Pure Coffee. Jllst try a pack a

and you will un

popularity.
I l/>kl AAPI
uivsiv vwn
lions of homes.

In every package i>:' LION COFFE
I fact, no woman, man, boy or girl wil

comfort and convenience, and which
the wrappers of our one pound sealei

If ^ \L liUi llJ

but act as a tonic on t
muscles and restore he<
You will find in an ent
and permanently put in

Aill ftP a" troubles, ai

K'lSUL iousncss, bad breath, (
IlllclN «n tho stomach, bloet
V vllb mouth, headaeho, indts
pal nr. after catlnz, llvsr trouble, uf
and dizziness. When your bowels d
larly 7011 are retting Kick. Conttlpj
people than all other dlteuti to
starter for the chronic ailments ai
suffering that eome afterwards. 1
alls yon, start taking CASCAItKTS
will never get well and be well a]
yon put vonr bowels right. Taks <
with CAlCARETS to-day, under ai
antes to cure or money refunded.

- . < . "

IADED SHOTGUN SHELLS |j
shells, because they are mad'?

ery with the standard brands of
iem sad you will be convinced.

iLBRS KEEP THEM

The Since Itinf made West Point fnmoiii."
U « 11 UCMMVC T AR A^m
mi/IL.HL.1111 I U i n wnw w w. j

i WPTHIN THE REACH

ll'''

An<

On
r next advertisement Ai.d

jje of LION COFFEE «w

derstand the reason of its

FEE is now used in milIE

you wiii tind u fully illustrated and dt

1 fail to find in the list some article which

they may have by simply cutting out a c<

I packages (which is the only form in whi<
A

rvHHBHPMnnaBBEai

ra \; ' \ Causes bilious
and all kinds ol

y'l is here and you
i |i i poison out cf

naturally and gc
~~j) are just what 1

sMHC snP or sriPe> 1

\\ while you sleep.
J the more violent

cure#

^/^\Va 7our ^owe's.Si
leave them weak
keep up regularJr fore. The onfy

.for the bowels
r\ fft CASCARETS.

out the foecal i

he whole 30 feet of bowe
ilthy, natural action.buy
irely natural way your
good order for the Spring a

:URED B

LIVER TONIC

sauwtt | PilADJIMTI
£u»;k: I bUHnfllill
OV* Complexion almllar medicine la tl
Ion t 1MOVO rcgu- (ro»t merit, anil our b
ntlon kills more will Mil cak:a*it<
g«Ul«r. It ) a money refunded. Gab
id Ion* roars of f*lr- trial, as r

So Blatter wl.at "ot " «ed. after u.ls
J_#

WIUl box aad the empty box
0t
yoa whom yon nnrchaied Ii

[1 the time nntu bom. TakoouradrU
>Or adrlre| start dny. Health will
1 absolute tuar> I«u rataturted the ateguar id(lmil BTERLWfl RSI

»
*

| CAPUOINE |
IP RELIEVES immediately £
X Headaches, Noura'Rla. Indt- £
JP jjestlon, Pains. Sciatic and £
£} Kheuniatio Pains. NO P-AD g
E EFFECTS. 15, 25 and 50c. a bottle. 5

£ At Drug Stores. J5
k**fckkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk*
HDADQY NEW blSiCVSKV; *.**
P J rv tL# 'tuict rc!irt and cir«* wor«i

r»M»- Boo* of teuniooiali :aul I (> ilny»' trwumenl

Free. Dr. H. H 0«E<N S 80sr. Pox B. AtUntft. »».

MSECERUIHaLyCURE.lt
So. / <>.

OF ALL!

THE NEW KING COLL"
sing Cole was a merry old soul,
1 a merry old soul was he;
ailed for his pipe.but instead of a glass
called for LION COF-FEE.
.lid King Cole was a shrewd old soul
1 he couldn't he fooled on brands,
N" got his vote, for it has no coatitsmerits alone it stands.

King ("ole had a wise old poll,
1 a wise old poll had he,
te and he drank foods of highest rank. B
he favored I.ION COF FEE.
he knew 'twas best, hy a varied testitmillions of homes it pliastd. M
vl COFFEE grand w.ts the only brand U
it his appetite appeased. R

d King Cole could have control
lay ui inc yuunv utiuu, .;

offee brand but the "LION" g:and
the market we could find,
the LION heads whose value spreads
^faction through the land,
d be bringing grist from the Premium List I
en with the LION brand!

;scriptive list. No housekeeper, in n

will contribute to their happiness, 3
?rtain number of Lion Heads front I
h this excellent coffee is sold).
VOOL5QN SPICE CO.. TOLEDO. OHIO. J

v|

f
*

> head-ache, hack-ache t
E body aches. Spring :

. Af. L 1
want to get mis one

your system, easily,
ntiy. CASCARETS
^ou want; they never
)ut will work gently

Some people think
the griping the better
careful.take care of
ilts ancj pill poisons
., and even less able to
movements than bersafe, gentle cleaner
are sweet, fi agrant
They don't force

natter with violence,
1 wall, strengthen the
them and try them,

vels will be promptly
nd Summer v/ork.

IV .

^ NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

PPM TO CTTBXi FIt* year* a«o

L L ! 1 ihi «» .« bex of A«C4ft.
I" S I ®T® wii tola, hour It t*
I %M orer tlx million boxe* a
®*r year, irtnlcr than any

l« world. Thl* litbiolntt proof of
e«t te.tlraonlnl Wt »»»« faith mr.it
1 abeolately (BtraBl.eil to tare or

ay today, two < « boxe*. |1m them o
icrtlatple direction*, and If you art
iIT ane SOr box.return U« anaitdtOt
to o* by a^pll, or the draryltt from

I, and yet year money bath for both
so.no matter what all* yon. tart toklrfollow a«4.io* will ale** tho day
oTAIClXiTI. Book free by malL
JtCI CO., MEW IOttE or CHICAGO.


